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Youth Attends Chemtna Indian
Only Three Filed for Court School but Reindeer Ranching at Fifth U at Fifth'The Home of Good Furniture1 1 WV J If1 . J.. r Found More Attractive.Justices in Washington.

PRIMARY TO SETTLE ISSUE

Cntter Ijhw, Candidates Receiving
Majority of Votes Cast Go on
', . tbe Ballot Unopposed- -

SEATTLE. "Wash.. Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) With only four Candidates filed
for the non-partis- election for three
supreme court justices, the contest is

.so simplified that it may be disposed
of In the primary, September 14.

Under the law governing the elec
tion or supreme court justices, a can-
didate receiving a majority of all the
vots cast for1 supreme court in' the
primary goes on the ballot unopposed
and, with but four running for the
three places to be filled, and wlyh each
voter presumably voting for three, the
virtual election of three 4n the pri-
mary Is probable. The cndidates are
the three sitting judges whose terms
expire. Chief Justice Holcomb, Jus-
tice Bridges and Justice Tolman, and
Lieutenant-Colon- el Walter B. Beals,
an man of Seattle.

Justice Bridges comes before the
people for election for 'the first time,
having been appointed to the supreme
court by Governor Hart in June, 1919,
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge Chadwick. He
was Dorn in inautna in isoi ana ad-
mitted to the bar in Indianapolis in
1188. He came to Washington in 1890
and has- been a leading lawyer of Grays
Harbor county for many years. He
'was elected prosecuting attorney in
IS ai and served one term as president
of the state bar association. He do-

nated: his spare time and incidental
expenses over a period of four years
In preparation of the new probate
code enacted by the 1917 legislature,
which greatly simplifies, expedites
and cheapens the settlement of estates

I . 1. mswlcitn f fl r
widows and children. During the war
Justice Bridges was very active in
patriotic work. In Grays Harbor
county.

Holcomb Active tm Ltw.A

Chief Justice Holcomb was also
tiorn in Indiana and practiced law. in
Bvansville, Ind., following graduation
from the Chicago college of law in
1892. He located in Ritzville, eastern
Washington, In 1894, was appointed
prosecuting attorney for Adams
county in 1895 and elected to the of-

fice in 1896. In 1898 he was appoint-
ed commissioner of arid lands by
Governor Rogers. He was twice elect-
ed judge of the superior court of
Adams, Benton and Franklin counties,
1908 and 1912, and was elected to the
supreme court in 1916, serving as
chief justice since June, 1919. Be-
tween times. Judge Holcomb built up
an extensive law practice in eastern
Washington, served as city council-
man, mayor, member of the school
boar and director of the public li-

brary of Ritzville, and raised six chil-
dren, three of them boys, who volun-
teered for service in the world war.

Justice Tolman is standing fori
lection to uie euiiiviun ucuui

the finst time, having- been appointed
to fill a vacancy in A&18. He was
born in Illinois in 1861, and was
graduated from the law department
of Northwestern University at Chi-
cago in 1888. After practicing law
there until 1892, he located in Spo-
kane. He gained a state-wid- e reputa-
tion as the author of the Tolman com-
mission bill and by his fight for the
passage of that act to establish a
state railway commission, while rep-
resenting a Spokane constituency in
the state senate, 1901-190- 3. He later
served as a member and as president
of the Spokane school' board and
during the war was chairman of dis-
trict appeal board No. 1 for eastern
Washington in the settlement of
questions arising in the 'application
of the selective service act for the
recruiting of the army, resigning to
accept the appointment to the
supreme court. Judge Tolman's son
was an army aviator during the war
and received injuries which nearly
proved fatal.

Veteraas Give Support.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Walter B. Beals

of Seattle has practiced law here for
20 years. He enlisted as a member
of the National Guard of Washington
in 1909, a private, and rose to the
rank of major. In 1918 he went over-
seas with the 81st division and was
promoted to lieutenant-colon- el while
in France. The division with which
he fought served first in the Vosges
mountains and later on the Meuse,
fighting until --1 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the day that the armistice was
signed. It was then at the apex of
the American wedge that was being
Criven towards the Briey coal fields.
Colonel Beals has been a, member of
the Sons of the American Revolution
for 20 years, and served as lto statepresident in 1917.

He was elected state commander of
the Military Order of the Loyal

a body of civil war officers and
their descendants. This honor was
conferred while he was in France. He
Js also a member of the AmericanLegion and the Society of Foreign
W-ara-, and his candidacy is supportedly veteran organizations generally
throughout the state. He has never
before been a candidate for public
Affice.

WATER PERMITS SOUGHT

Four implications Are Filed in Of--I
fice of State Engineer.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)
Applications for permit to appropriate
water have been filed in te office of
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer. By
Mrs. Laura E. Cornutt of Myrtle
Creek, covering the appropriation, of
water from North Myrtle Creek for
the irrigation of a small tract in
Douglas county, by E. W. Conner of
Wallowa, covering the appropriation
or water rrom tsear creeK and springs
lor the irrigation of small tracts in

allowa county.
By Charles S. Rice of Prairie City,

covering the appropriation of 15 sec
ond-fe- et from Strawberry creek for
the development of power,
county.

By W. S. Walton of Salem, cover-
ing the appropriation of water from
an unnamed tributary of Hawk creek
for municipal supply for the town of
iNeskowin, Or.

Runaway Boys Returned Home.
BAKER. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Arthur Rhymer and James Wright,
who disappeared from their homes in
South Baker last Tuesday morning,
have been reported found in the vicin
ity of Durkee, 20 miles east of Baker.
They were returned to their homes.
The youths were traveling on bicy
cles.

Wreck Narrowly Averted.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 28 (Spe-fcia- U

A serious wreck was narrowly
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DOVALD METAK.

averted yesterday on the Northern
Pacific at the east trestle entrance to
Aberdeen, when the engine of the
Elraa beach train, due here at 8:25
o'clock, was derailed. The accident.
which occurred at 8:10, held up the
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train until the wheels of the engine
could be replaced on the track, the
rails of which had spread, and delayed
outbound Seattle train 20 minutes.
No passengers were injured and no
equipment damaged by the accident.

YES NOW PLAYING

HESTRV

25c Afternoons
Evenings

LNCL. WAR

One year if automobiles, street cars,
moving picture shows and modern
schools is enough for Donald Neuyak,
a youthful Eskimo hailing from King
Island, located B0 miles in Bering
Strait from the Alaskan coast.

Donald arrived in Portland last
week from the Chemawa Indian school
in Oregon after spending a year in
that institution. He has gone to Se-

attle and is ready 'to embark on the
first vessel that will take him tg
Nome. A year in an en-

vironment with 1 11 modern conven-
iences, into which he was shifted from
the bleak and stormy barrens of King
Island, had not captured the fancy of
Donald. It's back to Nome and King
Island for hira, judging from his in-

terest in the next sailing to the north.
"My father," says Donald, "is a

reindeer man. He has nearly 200
reindeer, and for many years I helped
hinv until now I have 30 deer of my
own. I had 60 before I left for the
Chemawa school last year, but I will
only have half when I get back be-
cause I must pay for having them
taken care of."

Donald is 21 years old. At Che-
mawa he learned shoemaking, tailor-
ing, farming, horseshoeing and har-
ness making? Donald, however,
doesn't think much of the last two
studies, insomuch as his country has
dogs and reindeer instead of horses.
One of Donald's classmates at
Chemawa was a Eskimo
girl of 19 years, whom Donald had
known previously in Nome, where
both attended a Christian mission
when children. Anna, it seems, left
Chemawa for Nome last June.

Merchants Aid Connty Fair-- .

HOOD RIVER. Or., .Aug. 28 (Spe-
cial.) Merchants of Hood River will

heartily . in activities of
the approaching county fair, to be
held September " 16, 17 and 18. The
Merchants' association has appointed
the following committee to solicit dis-
plays: I. D. Parkins, Joe M. Johnson
and A. L. Vincent. The woman's club,
too, will Btage an extensive exhibit.

Baker to Stump for Leafrue.
CLEVELAND. Aug. 28. Secretary

of War Baker will take the stump to
insist on American ratification of the
league of nations plan; he declared
today.

A Live Wire Picture

.Yes, they're all headed this way to see the fun.

HUBERT

rAn all-st- ar cast, including; George Fawcett.

International News Scenic Topics of the Day

SPECIAL SUNDAY CONCERT
12:30 Noon Today

Coronation Marcbfrom Opera "The Prophet"
J. Meyerbeer

Kamenoi Ostrow (Cloister Scene).. A. Rubinstein
Valse Caprice t J. Cheshire

Harp Solo by Hubert Graf
Ave Maria Gounod
Les Sirenes, Waltz E. Waldteufel

CONCERT NUMBERS DURING WEEK
Afternoons and Evenings -

Ave Maria 1 Gounod
Valse Caprice j. Cheshire

Harp Solo by Hubert Graf

35c
TAX

Anna, pretty

i

The Last and Greatest Week
Irresistible Saving's on Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Furniture and Furnishings

Carefully Note the Big Savings for the Final Clearance Days?

Mahogany and Cane
Davenports .

The largest and finest showing in Portland! Come and see out
wonderfully fine exhibit of these handsome pieces. Moderate
prices and liberal credit.

Denim Upholstered Davenports
Priced $98.50 and Up

Living; Room Pieces Reduced
$275 Tapestry and Velour Upholstered Davenport

only .... $167.50
$62.50 Solid Mahogany Rocker , $46.85
$55.00 Solid Mahogany Rocker .$41.25
SS5.00 Solid Mahogany Rocker $63.75
All the aboTe upholstered in fine tapestry. Chairs
and Fireside Chairs, at similar reductions.

All-Mahoga- ny Queen
Anne Dining Suite

Regularly Priced $750

Only $523.75
This wonderfully handsome suite is shown today in
one of the Washington-stre- et windows. There are ten
pieces in the suite, all highly" finished. We have but
one suite like this to sell. .Take advantage of the price.

Large Tables Serving Table, Large
Buffet, Handsome China Closet, Five
Chairs, and Carver With Leather Seats

Liberal Credit, if Desired

Reed and Fiber Furniture
Our third floor holds a very large exhibit of this most
delightful furniture. Substantial reductions are in
effect on scores of fine pieces. Come this week
and make your selections.

Groups of New Silk Lamp Shades
Regular $12.50 and Upwards. Offered at

Special Discounts.

2-D- ay Sale Wall PaperatSmith's
TUESDAY, AUG.

buy Monday
many day.

Wall Paper
lOc, 12y2c Roll

of buying neat patterns
of Wall at 10c and I2V2C roll.
This is actually less than the mill

of about 50 patterns for
this sale.

' 30-Inc- h Ingrain
Or 39 for a Full Bolt

This plain Ingrain is 30
inches wide and a bolt covers 100
sq. feet. in 5 colors.

1 (xpcoixiea . , ior your .room.

Special Sales of Fine
Floor Rugs

Short lines are offered this week at reductions worth
while. Ask to eee these:

$75 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 size QfTf PA
(four only) tDU.UU
$95 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 size QHR Crt
(three only)
$105 Wilton. Velvet Rugs, 9x12 size OHI Kf
(three only) 5 XeeJU
$135 Fine Wilton Rugs, 9x12 size (two QQrr rn
only) 3U
$195 Royal Ka-Sh- an Rugs, 9x12 size P" QP7 fTf
(two only) '..pldl.JU

Group of Cretonnes Assorted Patterns
$1.00. Only Yard!

Linen Klearflax Rugs Various Sizes
New shipments Artistic Colors have just been

received.

Marquisettes
46 Yard!

Shown in beige, ivory
and white; plain or hem-
stitched borders; all 38
inches wide.

For Pillow
Lengths

Velours, Repps
Brocades

Important

pi

urn

New Bedroom Furniture
Entire suites and separate pieces of practically every
for bedroom and boudoir use, in all of the styles and fin-
ishes. A wonderfully interesting

Fine Pieces for Bedroom
at Great Reductions

Ivory Enamel Dresser with French plate mirror, QO OPT
special only tDXO.O
$59.50 Ivory Enamel Dressing Table with triple mir- - CfrT QC
rors now reduced IVxlOeJ
$70.00 Ivory Enamel Dresser with French mirror, CJCQ
priced special dOO I O
$125 Ivory Enamel Dresser with French mirror, I?QQ r7FC
priced special ........ v.... 00 I J
$54.00 Ivory Enameled Full-Siz- e Bed $43.35
$59.50 Ivory Enameled Chifferobe $47.85
See this display of odd bedroom pieces Washington-stree- t window.

s' of
MONDAY AND 30, 31

If you have papering to do this fall, take our advice it or Tuesday. Note these prices you
won't get another chance like it in a

Think pretty,
Paper a

price
today. Choice

13c

Paper

Shown

DJU.t)U

showing:.

the

30-Inc- h OM Pulp
16 Roll or 48 Per Bolt

Shown in tan, gray, green and
brown. It's 30 ins. wide, and a bolt
is 15 yards long. This is below mill
price. Monday and --Tuesday only.

living

WHOLESALE

A in
Regularly 75c to 53 the

in
in

Lovely Tops
Short of

Damasks, Tapestries,
and

at
Reductions.

Fillin

kind

$175 I- -j

at

to
plate

at
plate

at

in

Ceiling Papers
15c Roll

10,000 rolls of White or Cream Ceiling
Papers, including Moire, at wholesale
prices during these two days 15 roll,
but we limit the amount to not over 1Q0
rolls to a customer.

Best Duplex Oatmeal 20c
Or 60 for a Full Bolt

This heavy 30-in- ch Duplex Oat-
meal is shown in 12 colors, with
handsome borders to match. Sold
in most stores at double this price.

r Mondav and Tuesdav onlv we eive vou choice of 50 natterns in rich Tn-npsti-i-

Deautirui designs and colors and in values up to $1.00 a roll at only 50c Just the thing

PAINT SPECIAL Inside or Outside House Paint and Floor Paint Special $3.59 gallon. Buy it now.

SMITH'S WALL PAPER HOUSE nAfL.n
RETAIL Portland


